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Ladakh is a cold arid desert re gion of In dia,
char ac ter ized by freez ing win ters and scorch ing
sum mers with high so lar in ten sity and mea ger
an nual pre cip i ta tion. The re gion lies be tween
32°-36°N lat i tude and 76°-79°E lon gi tude with an
area of 97,782 km2. The re gion is be lieved to be one 
of the cold est re gion and dri est place on the earth.
Be cause of these pe cu liar fea tures, the re gion
pos sesses scarce veg e ta tion with most of the area
look ing fade and bar ren. The peo ple of Ladakh tend 
to strive hard for their sus te nance with the ef fi cient
uti li za tion of many of the plant spe cies ex ist ing in
the re gion with their unique man age ment through
their in dig e nous knowl edge for ful fill ing their
do mes tic re quire ments (Both, 1; Singh, 6). The fast
grow ing pop u la tions, ever in creas ing hu man needs
and de ple tion of the nat u ral re source has
ne ces si tated ini ti a tion of sci en tific man age ment of
nat u ral re sources in the re gion. Be sides this, Reeve
et al. (4) de scribes that “Plants in cit ies have a
hu man iz ing ef fect”. They en hance the gen eral
qual ity of the en vi ron ment and also in di rectly
con trib ute to an in crease in the value of other
com po nents of the en vi ron ment, of build ings for
ex am ple. The ap pro pri ate use of plants in creases
the qual ity of the en vi ron ment up to 30% (Reeve et
al. 4). For plants to be con sid ered as or na men tal,
they may re quire spe cific work and ac tiv ity by a
gar dener. Most com monly or na men tal gar den
plants are grown for the dis play of aes thetic
fea tures in clud ing: flow ers, leaves, scent, over all
fo liage tex ture, fruit, stem and bark, and aes thetic
form. Na tives in Ladakh have zest for

es tab lish ment, de vel op ment and beau ti fi ca tion of
their sur round ings (Fig. 1&2) for their own
sat is fac tion vis-a-vis at tract ing the tour ists, which is 
the ma jor con trib ut ing in dus try to the econ omy of
the re gion. It is es ti mated that only Leh dis trict
re ceives around 60 to 80 thou sand tour ists an nu ally
(leh.nic.in) and in 2011 it crossed 1.5 Lakh. For the
same, they are test ing vary ing an nu als, bi en ni als
and pe ren nial plant spe cies ei ther avail able to them
lo cally or brought from Kash mir val ley, Himachal
Pradesh or other nearby parts of the coun try. In this
pro cess, the peo ple of the re gion have amaz ingly
se lected and suc cess fully es tab lished many
or na men tal plant spe cies for their home gar dens
and sur round ing land scape.  The pres ent ar ti cle
deals with iden ti fi ca tion and se lec tion of the
or na men tal char ac ter is tics of Rus sian Ol ive
(Elaeagnus angustifolia) which is found grow ing
suc cess fully in the re gion and its prob a ble aes thetic
uti li za tion for beau ti fy ing the cold arid land scape.
For the char ac ter is tic brown red col our and
ex cel lent fin ish of its wood, the spe cies is used for
mak ing pil lars in of tra di tional houses and
fur ni ture. Leaves and twigs are lopped and fed to
do mes tic an i mals dur ing win ters when there is
dearth of fod der. Fruits are ed ible.How ever, in Leh,
its fruits do not ma ture due to shorter grow ing
sea son. Be ing actinorhizal in na ture, the plant also
fixes at mo spheric ni tro gen (Raj et. al., 3).

Or na men tal char ac ter iza tion of Rus sian Ol ive

(Elaeagnus angustifolia) :

Tex ture, form, size and col our are the phys i cal
char ac ter is tics of plants that pro vide in ter est,
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va ri ety and aes thetic ap peal to a land scape. Be sides
be ing es sen tial to life on our planet, plants add
beauty and charm with their unique forms and
col our. The ba sic cri te ria in volved in phys i cal
char ac ter iza tion which de tails the plants dis tinct
look and per son al ity. Or na men tal plants and trees
are dis tin guished from util i tar ian and crop plants,
such as those used for ag ri cul ture and veg e ta ble
crops, and for for estry or as fruit trees. This does
not pre clude any par tic u lar type of plant be ing
grown both for or na men tal qual i ties in the gar den,
and for util i tar ian pur poses in other set tings. Some
plants are ex tro verts/loud, bois ter ous and en er getic
at ten tion get ters, while oth ers are in tro verts/quiet,
calm, and con tent to be in the back ground. Tanguy
and Tanguy (7) dis tin guished be tween an
“ob jec tive plant” and a “sub jec tive plant”:
ob jec tive plants con sist of their phys i cal
char ac ter is tics (habit, shape, leaf size etc.), while
sub jec tive plants are made up from the ob server’s
in ter pre ta tion of the ob jec tive plant. Many plants
have strong as so cia tive and sym bolic mean ings, for 
in di vid u als as well as for large groups of peo ple,
and in cul ture, gen er ally speak ing. A good mix of
plant per son al i ties cre ates an in ter est ing and
ap peal ing gar den. The cold arid desert plants have
not till date been uti lized for land scap ing to their
full est po ten tial. The phenotypic char ac ters of the
plant and their in ter ac tion with the en vi ron ment and 
its var i ous bi otic and abiotic components was
doc u mented. Rus sian ol ive has not yet re ceived
at ten tion by flori cul tur ists and land scape ar chi tects, 
so un ex posed as ornamental till date. A sur vey
con ducted mainly in Leh city and its sur round ing
nearby vil lages re gard ing the var i ous as pects of
prob a bil ity of the use as ornamental was done as
per its vi sual ap pear ance/fea tures and place in the
home gar dens. 

De scrip tion of Rus sian Ol ive:

Elaeagnus angustifolia is widely grown
across south ern and cen tral Eu rope as an
or na men tal plant: for its scented flow ers, ed ible
fruits, and at trac tive sil ver fo liage and black skin.
Elaeagnus angustifolia L. (Syn: Elaeagnus
hortensis Bieb.) is a small Eur asian tree with dark
brown branches bear ing sil very young shoots.

Fruits are dry and el lip soid to ob long in shape with
thick stony endocarp. The spe cies is dis trib uted
from Spain in west to China in the east through
west ern and cen tral Asia (Hooker, 2). In In dia, the
spe cies is found in Ladakh, the West ern
Trans-Hi ma la yan re gion of the coun try. Elaeagnus 
angustifolia is usu ally a thorny shrub or small tree
grow ing to 5–7 m in height. Its stems, buds, and
leaves have a dense cov er ing of sil very to rusty
scales (Fig.1). The leaves are al ter nate, lan ceo late,
4–9 cm long and 1-2.5 cm broad, with a smooth
mar gin. The highly ar o matic flow ers, pro duced in
clus ters of 1-3, are 1 cm long with a four-lobed
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Fig. 1: Young Specimen Plant.

Fig. 2: Flowers of Elaeagnus.



creamy yel low co rolla (Fig. 2), they ap pear in early
sum mer and are fol lowed by clus ters of fruit, a
small cherry-like drupe 1-1.7 cm long, or ange-red
cov ered in sil very scales. The fruits are ed ible and
sweet, though with a dryish, mealy tex ture.  

Robinson (5) writes that every human being
responds in a personal way to individual plants.
Therefore, subjective responses to plants can be
separated from their objective qualities, which all
observers can with certainly be expected to
perceive. Each plant needs to be considered
individually when selecting plants for a
composition, but the entire composition takes on
greater importance than the individual plants. For
this reason, it is important to describe how the
characteristics of each plant will relate to the plant
or landscape next to it.

Aes thetic De scrip tion of Rus sian Ol ive

(Elaeagnus angustifolia L.) 

Common name:   Russian olive 

Botanical name:   Elaeagnus angustifolia

Local name:      Sersang

Habit and Habitat: A multi-stem tree growing on high
altitudes preferring moist soil.

Mature tree size: 15-25 feet

Water requirement: Moderate (optimum soil moisture
availability during active growth period)

Growth rate:     Moderate

Form:   Pyramid long and upright

Attract wildlife: Yes

Flower colour:   Yellow/ light yellow

Flowering season:   Late spring 

Foliage colour:       Silvery green

Fall colour:  Slight silvery to fade dusty green

Pest/Disease:    No serious disease/pest

Propagation:    Seeds, cuttings and suckers

Other features:  Small attractive scented flowers,
attractive dark brown multi-stem. Dense shade tree and
easily propagable, bears edible fruits and fixes
atmospheric nitrogen.

Landscape value: Excellent as a specimen plant in home 
gardens; naturalized with native ornamentals to attract
wildlife during flowering. Besides it can be utilized as a
roadside avenue or for boundary plantation. It can prove
as an excellent wind breaker. Hedging can be done with
Russian olive if pruned and trained properly.

CON CLU SION 

Rus sian ol ive is a unique plant in terms of its
growth, branch ing pat tern, sil very fo liage, scented
flow ers and all to gether a unique con trast when
com pared with some com mon plants. Its mode of
easy prop a ga tion, dense fo liage, re spon sive to
prun ing and ex cel lent multi-stemmed growth can
prove its or na men tali ty for a land scape. The pres ent 
pa per de fines Rus sian Ol ive as an or na men tal plant
and pro vides a bird eye view to the Landscapists,
Nat u ral ists, Flori cul tur ists and all the re lated
in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions to fur ther ex plore its
aes thetic value. There is no suf fi cient ev i dence in
lit er a ture re gard ing the or na men tal use of
Elaeagnus in In dia so far. Pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tion
is con sid ered help ful in fur ther se lec tion and
eval u a tion of var i ous or na men tal pa ram e ters to
ex pand its value and po ten tial.
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